
HASTINGS' SMASH-U- P

Brnkonmn Hoirick's Part in
tho Torriblo Wreck.

HIS STATEMENT PUBLISHED.

Bays He Thought th JText Train Wm
the Orotou Loot!

n Tinas Not Deem It rrmlnnfc to OIvh
Uiioaalf Up Until Public Oiillllou Hhii

riumeullilt Subiidd He May be tl

to Twenty Yean' t

at Il.tut Labor II Luiixlit The Now
York Police Da Not Ihlllk 11m Will
Couilnlt blllclde atlil LupeL--t to Cliplul--

llim in a Day or Two.

1'ouoHKRlii'Bm, N. Y Doe. 30.
'Ilmotby Herrlck, father of tho New
York Central brakeman whose careless-liana- ,

It Is aliased, oatned tho disas-
trous railroad noeJdsnt nt Hastlngs-on-lludso-

Chlitmns eve, Is In this city.
lie suys ho linn neon ,hls son la New

York nt the latter's request, und that
lus ion hna wrltlun a statement as ti
bis shnre In the responsibility for till
accident.

Mr. llerrlck snys he bus urgod his
non to ko to the railroad olllclulfi, but
ie hns refused on the ground that lio

deems It unsafe to make his where-ubuut- s

known until public opinion has
b.iomo calmer no that he can bu fairly
heard. Mr. ilerrlok publisues a statu
jnutit made by his son. It rendu as fol-

lows:
"1 would ny, In reference to thn acci-

dent north of llnstluKH, Christmas Evo,
that when our train slowed up, but
while yet movliiK, I dropped oil anil
placed two torpedoes on the rail and
tbuu ran back to the truln, which was
mill moving; hut as it slowed up more
I took my lights and started down the
track to stop the (Jroton local, then
nearly due.

"When half way down I placed one
torpedo on the rail and then walked on
down to the station, thinking it bitter
to notify the engineer there bifora ha
vrns fairly Mnder way again.

"When I got to the station I placed
my light on the platform and the red
light showiug south, and then stepped
onto the platform and inquired of tho
agent how the local win.

"Ho said he did not know and I sat
down and remained there three to llvo
Minutes, when I heard the train oom-lu- g

nndutnrted for the door, balloving it
to he the local. Hut soon as 1 siw the
train I knew It was tho eicproxs and I
grabbed my light and tried to attract
the engineer's attention, but It was too
1.1',;,

"I followed on up the track, hoping
that the train I had left twenty minute

hud pulled out of tho way. I
noon saw a man coming back with a
red light. Soon as 1 got to him I nuked
what had happened aud he said they
liad struck something, but ho did not
know what it was. 1 wont on further
and met another man nnd asked if any-
one whs hurt and ho said all in tho
sleeper were klllod.

"i did not deem it prudent for mo to
go to the wreck, so I turned about and
came to New York. I fully realize the
awful position I am placed in and can
only say I felt too sure the train to
come first was the local."

New Yonn, Deo. 20. Chief Detective
Humphreys, of tho New York Central
Itullroad force, caino down from Potigh-koepsl- o

unil had a conference with Gen-

eral Superintendent Voorhoo In relation
to Albort llerrlck, the brakeman
whose carelessness caused the Christinas
eve disaster on the Hudson Hirer Itull-

road, between Hastings aud Dobbi
I'orry.

Chief Humphreys said that Herrlck
whs still at large. The chief places no
credence in the report that the unfor-
tunate fellow hail committed suicide.

"Ho knows too much for that," said
the detective, "and 1 expect to locate
jblm In a day or two."

If caught and convicted Herrlck may
receive a seuteuoe of twenty years at
hard labor In prison.

Ilerrlck'a futher, when seen In New
York, said:

"I believe he will commit suicide,"
lie said, "ho told me that he would com-
mit suicide."

"Did he tell you anything about tho
nceiilentf"

"He says he oould not understand how-li- e

neglected his duty; he was confined.
Af tor tho accident he went up the ro id
and met Charles Hay, the brakeman of
No. 7, tlm train that ran into Gibraltar.
Hay, who was on nla way to flag the
next train, first told him of the noci-
dent. Kay run on down tho track aud
Albert followed him slowly."

Front those who were in (the oahoose
It was learned tiiat upon hearing that
several portions were killed young Iler-
rlok lost his head and raved wildly.
After a bit ho (jutted down, and strip-
ping oil his ouat threw ii down and put
ou a which ho carrlsd. He
Hat for a time In too coiner, aud theu
said nbruptlp: "This ends my rail-
roading; 1 guess I'll skip."

With that be disappeared.
Mr. Herrlck was asked whether he had

any Idea that his sou would give hiin-tel- f

up The old man repeated that he
thought Albert would commit suicide.
The police, however, do not put much
faith In this theory: they know that
the young man has money and do not
think he is far from the city.

Superintendent MoCoy remarked that
there oould be no doubt of the tact that
lierriok thought tho next train to Comu
ulo-- would be the Croton local, which
Wi u lop at Hastings without signal-lu- g

iut he should hare goue down
the track aud displayed the signal no
matter what he thought oonoarnlug the
train.

Whit I'tuim, N. Y., Deo. 80. Dis-
trict Attorney FUtt states that he
vlll ask to havo Albert Herrlck, tho
brakeraau allaged to have been respn-slbl- e

for the Hastings aootdent indicted
for manslaughter. He says that lie will
most likely have the train dispatcher
Imitated who sent tho two express trains
out from the Orand Central station,
knowing that the road was blocked on
account of the wreck nt Slug Sing.

irasu-- l hy l'eur,
Newark, N. J., Deo. 29. Anthony II.

Soblotham, it farmer llvlug a few miles
from this olty, wuo last weoK snot an
Italian who wus trying to steal a calf,
lias become craze 1 by the fear that the
insn-- friends, will kill him.

ftauutor l'roctor Has 111 Grip.
'Vabuikqiok, Deo. 20. Senator l?roo

-- oaflaed to bis noma suffering

SCANLAN'S CONDITION. "?1

Hie Stricken Aotor raiting Mentally nnil
I'liyslonllr.

New Yohk, Deo. 30. .i?he friends of
William J. Sonulan, the Irish comedian,
who has bean stricken with paresis, hnvo
abandoned nil hope of his raoovery. Ho
is now at the home of his manager,

I'itoit, where he was taken from
the Hotel Imperial.

His wife aud two professional nursoi
are constantly with him, for ho Is rapid-
ly failing both mentally and physic illy.

Early this morning he became wildly
dolirlovs and wns controlled with diffi-
culty. Isaac Newton, tho buslneo
manager of Augustus PI to a, was with
the aetor.at tho time. He said:

"Mr. Sounlan Is constantly becoming
weaker, both bodily and mentally. He
can eat nothing, and it in doubtful If ho
lives nioro than a fow days. His physi-
cian, Dr. Hamilton, Is In Wnthlngton,
hut will return soon. Mr. Pitou ha
gone to Boston, but on private business."

Tho "Mnvourneen" Company has boon
paid oil', and told that their season has
ended.

Corhfttt's '"l
New Yohk, Doc. 29. Jamos J. Cor-be- tt,

the champion boxer of California,
met with n remarkable reception at tho
People's Theatre, last night, whore he
appeared to spnr thrco rounds with Jim
Daly, of I'hllndelpola. The spectators
seemed to feel that they should show
tbelr kindly feeling for tho Callfornlnn
as against llitcholl, the Englishman,
nnd they cheered aud clapped at Cor-be-

for a minute beforo they got
througli.

They Have tho Murderer.
I'tiiLADHLi-AiA- , Pa., Deo. SO. Tho

police ) y believe they hnvo tho
murderer of Elln Winter, tho young girl
who was found In a storehouse with an
ugly wound In the back of her head.
Tho suspected man is John Hnney, a
rntlkraau. Tho girl would have become
a mother In a few days and it is said
that Haney is the father of tho unborn
child.

No Sorrow for This Man.
' UnioVTown, Pn., Deo. 20, Frank
Cooley, leader of a gang of robbers In
this county, was shot and perhaps
fntally wounded by one of his band
during a druukon row. Tho peoplo
hereabouts only hope tho shot will
prove fatal.

They Mutt tlln.
Nkw Your, Deo. 20. Judge

of tho United Status Circuit
Court, has slgnod tho mandnto to the
Warden at Slug Sing Prison command-
ing him to proceed with tho exeoutlon
of murdorers MoElvaluo and Trozza.

Wants to l fL'lit McCarthy. '

Bostok, Dec 29. Johnny Van Hoest,
the well known fentlmrwolght pugilist,
lias telegraphed a well knowu sporting
muD of this city that he is anxious to
fight Cal McCarthy and requesting that
a match bo made. mtA

For Dttct ailing llnys Moral.
PiTTSuurso, Doc. 28. Prof, deorgo W.

Innes, principal of the Dlntrsville publlo
schools, nt Blairsvllle, Pa., for ten
years, Is wanted at that plaoo for de-

grading the morals of a number of boy
students.

The Steel heat.
Pittsbuiio, Pa., Doc. 29. Officials of

Carnegie, Phipps & Co., and tho Anial- -
uamatod Association will meet in a cou
ple of days to fix tho steel scale for the
three months bogluning Jan 1. M

Won't Paulon Iluuliip.
Bostox, Doc. 20. The Governor has

refused to sign tho pardon of James
Dunlap, tho notorious bank robber, uow
in tho Slate Prison here.

NlWJ OF THE DAY.

Tho Commercial Hotel In Borltn was
dostroyod hy Uro yesterday.

It Is expected that tho Ulstor County,
N. Y., Savings Bank will resume busi-
ness lu about two weeks. ,

Iniluonzu Is cutting a wide swath In
Milan aud tho couutry adjacent. Many
city officials are prostrated.

One man was killed md another
fatally Injured by an explosion lu tho
Middle Forks, 111., coal mines.

Near Ulaagow, an englno that wns
running light collided with u passenger
train. Eight passengers were seriously
Injured.

An old man in the oast of France,
who killed His son la a quarrel, Impl
eaded himself aud fired at the gendarmes
uud was shot ue&il.

Some flour bought in Russia by offi-

cials for famine relief, at uu exorbitant
price, has been found so badly udulter-ute- d

as to bu unfit for food.

NKW VOItl MAKItKTJ.

New Yomt, Deo. as. Mouov ou call ossy i
Sis unil 11 pur uvtiu

Closing cioilm
, SuturdHV .To-da- y.

2 R. ltftu....... 1UU

4 B, COUP 11 mu
4 (. lliv t llUVn liuis
0 C, loup .. lOslj

MAlllCl'.r.
C0U!(

SatuiMir.
Canadian l'woino W
(taitrul 1'soinc linn
Chhsuio. llur. &Qulnoy 1U7M

ueluwere a ituuson
UiJ. Lauk. & Wuiioru
I'.rta aitrio pref Tm 7JVi
Luke Sboro UtK VMH
Uai U Nwrt H'HS 81M
MUibUaa Central 108 10s4J
Missouri 1'aeiDO &KM a
New Jersey t'eutrol ...,, 113 lis
riortbweetwn ,, lint, nifi
Urecoa Navigation 7S 7U
J'ftlilllo Mud , 38U Sail
Iteadlmi.: ml
Hook Uland U4 bH)l
fit 1'aih..... 81 TOlI
Imlou I'aolBo 4!Hi !
Weotern Urunn. Dili fiii

(UtAl.'J MAltlvBr.
Wheat Market noamtd tlrra ant

No. Z, rud winter, 10Ji; Doc,10Jl
Jan. lOU.ti

Corn Jlsrkot ooonod weak, but subte- -
udvuuood. fo, 'A. mlxaj,Silently

Outs Market opened dull. No. S, mUeV I

SUJiulO. iloa. HO: Jan.i 3el.
l'UOUUUll.

IIUTTrK
Creamery, Slate Sc l'onn.. extrai.XS c.u'tsie,
Lreauivry. wustera, Urtts. it aa'JU o,
Creamery, wmivrn, seuonus HI c.uJl( u.
Stuto dairy, a. t. luuj. vxtru.,,.M o.

Mst faotory. full cream. Sect, fsnov llntlW
KtHto ruulorv. lull creaul IuaIom
Mate fuowry. full creuno. uue..,....,10alo
State fautory. fun crtuin, iruod to pnmelu uioii
Btuto teotory, oouiuiou to rair.., n.H uUM
Liv Poowb- t-
tiprluy chickens, cbnloo, l&rveperlb. al'J!
bprtorouiokuiu, prime 8l t.luirU. Jersoy. suito ta perio,,,. av.
Uitusiu l'ofLTitr

I Turkey, .weyijM. P lb, ,..,.13 alt
J Sp'1-.- r . ipair,..u kt

A MISSING BROKER

IliB Vhoroul)ou(3 'Unknown
for Over a Wook.

H. C. TITUS' DISAPPEARANCE.

It is Humored that He Is Involved foi

About a Quarter of a Million- -

Ho Wat Never a riungoi', Hut It Is lie
llMvctl tliut lie Wat Ueavlly on tliu
hliort (jliln or tho Market KhIiI that 11"

Is In HoniH Way Coiinevtud Willi
Young Field's Finn Various Other
Humors on WaII Street.
New Y ihk, Dec. 20. Henry E, Titus,

of the stock brokerage firm of 11. K.

Titus & Co., Is missing. For the past
week his whereabouts, It is claimed,
have been nnknowu to either uU f.uull y
or hlii business connection s. Specula-
tion as to the reasons for his nhsonoe on
the street are rife aud rumor has
gained curreuoy that he has beoome In-

volved for about a quarter of a million.
Ho has never been what would be

tormed n plungor lu stocks, but when
the report of his Unanclnl difficulties
was talked about many were of the
opinion that he had been dealing ou
the short side of the market with a
particular leaning to tho Grnnjoru.

Owing to his dlsappoaranco it was
Impossible to positively confirm tho rt

of his dealings as the other mem-
bers of the linn could not be seeu.

Mr. Titus, who Is 45 years old, was
admit tod to the floor of the Stock Ex-
change October 30, 1834, aud since that
period conducted to u largo extent a
commission trndo.

Kumor also had It that Mr. Titus win
lu somo way Involved in the Fluid,
Lindley & Co. dllllcultles, and because
of the prcsont tangled condition of
Field's business was unable to clear
himself to tho satisfaction of his cus-
tomers.

A report that ho was ulso Involved in
Deacon White's troubles valued cur
rency, but could not bo substantiated.

Titus was u rosldent of Ulen Cove, Ii.
for yours, whero ho lived In a mug- -

nilloeut home surrounded by oxtonsivo
grounds. lie is married nnd tho father
of a family, lie was a regular attend-
ant at BU Paul's Uplscopul Church, aud
his absence on Sunday last was uotod,
as ho bad always iuaulfestod much in- -

terost In church affairs.
To queries as to his whereabouts by

members of tho congregation, tho re
ply wus that he was Indisposed for tho
day.

It was Biibscnuontly loarnod that lie
wus not at homo ou Christmas uay, and
inciuirios have since devoloped the fact
that ho has not been In Ulen since
Monday a week ago. Mrs. Titus is said
to be prostrated over hor husband's
troubles uud refuses to sue any visitors.

None of the prominent operators In
the street could confirm any of tno ru
mors us to Titus' liabilities. It is be
lieved, however, that he can gain sufll
cm nut bucking to at least temporarily
tidi him over his present dllllculttoB as
hoou as he feels disposed to rnuko knowu
his losses nnd his whereabouts.

Mitchell and Stavm Hissed.
New Youk, Doc, 20. Churles Mitchell

und Frank P. Sluvin, the boxors, made
thulr first appearance, since their arrival
from London, nt Hyde & lleliman's
Variety Theatre, Brooklyn. They wore
irreeted with but little applause, and
their exhibition was mlsorauio, iNottuer
of tho wen wus In condition, and so bad
waB their boxing that tho large crowd
of spectators hooted and biased at thorn.
The nailery "gods" ottered the boxers
all kinds of advice. They "guyed"
them all throuuh the exhibition, and at
tho end the entire house stood up und
hissed lor several minutes.

Coiuutlttna Sllloliln,

CmcAao. Deo. 29 A well dressed
woman of about 40 years of ago who
roizlsturod at McUoy's Hotel as Mrs. A,
Tuvlor, City, committed sulcldo by
allowing the gas to escape from tho two
Uta in tho room assigned to hei. tone
was conscious wuon tne servants urst
dotectod the odor of gas coming from
her room, but would make no explanu
tion of the circumstances which led her
to the act of desperation. Sha died
without having revealed her Ideutity,

The Conductor iClllod,
Plymouth, O., Deo. 20. Tho West

bound limited vestibule train crashed
into the rear uud of a West-boun- d

freight, while It was Hearing the Haiti
more & Oaio yards. The conductor of
the fruiulit who was in tho cabooso at
the time of the collision was almost In
stuntly killed. The remains were taken
to his home at Newark. He leaves tv

widow and nno child. None of the
passengers were hurt,

Kltot ills fouipaiilon.
SiiAMpKW, Pa, Dec. a0. William

Droaderlck, aged IS years, shot aud
killed his companion, John Holllster,
yesterday. The boys were shootlug at
it murk at their home lu Locust Gap
near here. Tho shooting, It Is utleged
was accidental.

Action Dltcoutliiuetl.
Nuw Yohk, Deo. 20. The action of

HenrV Sanford. as President of tho
Adams Express Compauy,. nzalnst John
Hoey has been discontinued by order of
tho Supremo Uourt. auu the attacn-
ruent grnuted ou Octobar 15 has boon
vacated.

Sun Frannleo ut Eali Diego.

VAiunotok, Die. SO. The Navy De
nartiueut has recetvad t dispatch au
nounolng the arrival of the cruiser Sau
Francisco at ban Diego where she will
remain uutll further orders are sjut her
from tho Dopurtment.

Chill's New Mliilntor to (Ireut llrltaln.
London, Dec 20. Agustiu Ross, tin

new Chilian Minister to Ureat Britain
left curds ut the liritish foreign office
and the various legations.

Will Not Aoeoiit Hie Tall
Hooton, Deo. 30 Rev. P. A. Warfleld

of tho Congregational Church, has de
elded (not to accept tho call from
church In Omaha.

Contract I.wlorr4 lleluruau
Wabmindton', Dec. 20. Immigration

Insroctor Mallory. at 1 1'aio, Texas
has returned to Mexico nineteen con
tract laborers.

INSTITUTE !

Candies, China

CHRISTMAS

QUU OF1BR thin week to teachers Is full of Interest. Drn't you know
c why? VVoaroheftilquartursforX-musjtlftsnnc- l holiday goods of almost

nannwvn'mvoi? th,s,week ,0 ?lv special ns.h
iiiBu In lliu ,..,. ( ; m

and tipwurd to all toaclicrB. PIubIi Goods. Dolls aud To va In oudloss varh-tv- .

rollet sttB, all makes to suit nil purses.

OTTIR .

Aro JironounceU most delicious, only 20 cents per pound, nil kinds.

IEADODARTERS OF SANTA CLAPS

TWO STORES:
6 West Ccnlrc Slrcct and 34

HPHEIIE is money in ft for yon if
you purchase your holiday goods

from us. Five hundred styles dressed
dolls, from 5o to $1.60 each. Dolls'
shoes, stocking, ' trunks, tables.
bureaus, chairs, toilet sets, paintboxes,
writing desks, doll swings, air rifles,

rums, trains of cars, gun hoataud
ather articles run hy steam, A large
lot of mechanical toys, tool chests and
all tho latest games, ABO and build.
ng blocks,

stall ts
Antique sliver toilet and manicure
cts, dictionary and bl Die stand hold- -

rs, hook nnd ladder and (Ire engines.
In stoves, German tops, trumpets aud

many other articles in this line.

Musical Instruments,
China Sets, Magic Lanterns, &c.

To ministers of the gospel and school
bought. All goods must lie sold before
refused, rail early aud Have tiio nick
want, which will bo set aside,ou payment of a small deposit.

?M atle'piia aul Haading Bailroa..

TCwio Tabla n effect Xov, IS, 3801

IA1NS im SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOWS

for I ow York via Phlla Jol nhla. week days
2.10 5.26, 7.20 n. m. and 12 33 2X0 and b.'5

, m. Hunony z.io nna 7.44 a. m. f o- - ntx
ork. Yin Mncb Chunk, woes: days. t.2ti

,20 a. m. and 12.3 j and 2.50 p. m.
F r Usual n 2 and Pnlladelnhln wtU aav.

!.10. 6.2S. 7.20. a. m.. 12.3S and 6.63 rlrr.
runja, 2.10 and 7.4H a. m., 40 p. m.

or llan'lsburg, week days, 2.10,7.23 ft. ni,
50. .65 n. m.
Kr Aiientown. ween aaya, j.isj rn., izjk
50 d. m.
hor fottsviiie. wees aays. z.iu.7u,a, ru.

0 2.53 and 5. p.m. Sunday, 2,10 and 7.1'

for Taiu&nua and Muhanoy city, tveoi
da lb, 2.10, 5.23, 7.20, a. ru., 12.36 2.50 aud B.b!

1. n rauuuuy, .iukuu i.ou p. ui.
Additional .o. Mahanoy City, week days 7.0Q
p.rn

cor uaucaiiier auu Juiuuioia, ww. ,

ilft. m., 2.50 p.m.
ForWllllamroort. Bunburj'and liewlsbnrt

week days, 3.2-5-, 7.20 and U.S0 a. m.. 1,85, 7.CC

, unuay a: a. m., a.w p. in.
for Mahanoy Plane, weok days, 2.10 3.24

,15, 7.20 nnd 11.30 a.m., 12.', 1.S5. 2,50, 5.65,
,0 ' 6 9.2a, p. in. Unnday, 2 10, 8.2 and 7.48

u,' V5, 4.30 ... no.
for uinuuvllla (Rotitiahannok Htatlon'

weeK cloys, 2.H 3.23. B.2f , 7.20 and 11.30 a. in.
12.35, 1 R5 i.50, 5.55, i.W aud IMS. p. m. Hunday

.n a h i.i it. m.. luja. 4.Ktin.m.
i or Asbland and Mhaniokln, week day

23,5.25,7.20, UM R m., 1.S5, 7.00 and
tn. Sunday 3.'i 7 4S a. m 8.05 p.m.

TRAINS VOl SHENANDOAH I

lywve New York via Philadelphia, wek
days, 7.45 a. m 1.U0, 4.00, 7.W p. in., 12.1e

onnuay, o.ipii p. in., uojuu
'ave Ne York via Mftueb Oliank, wwk

days .10, 8.46 a. m,, 1.00 and 3.15 p.m. Bun-da-

7.00 a. in.
ave i'miaoeipnio, weei uayts, i.iu,

tO.fln a. nt. 4.00 and 6.00 p. m., irom Bros d
id ca lowbil and 8.S.5 a. m. ana li.w p. m

rora ethane i4roen streets. Bnndny l),05 a
n. H.W p. m from Wh t-- ,

' wve r.Liiuiug, wwn unjni
and ilJV)a.ni.,5.55,7Ji7p,m. iJuuday ljftand
iu.i a. ju.

xve i'ousvmo. weeK aavs. a.tu, v.iu a.m.
12 , 11 p. in. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 m. anO

Leave Tamaiua. week days, 8.20, 8.43 aof
11 2i . m.. 1.21. 7.13. and W8 p. m. Hunday 8.3C
7 43 m. and 50 P.m.

Iave Mananoy Ulty. wees- aays, .u. e.is
aLd 11.47 a. m 1.61, 7.12 and 8.14 p.m. Ban
day, 3.W,8.17 a. m 3.20 p, m.

cm. US. 11.58 a. in. ,I.UO, U 2U, DO, .Ul, ftllv
10 0JO. m. Himaayil ' 4.00, and 6.77, a. m
a.ifi,jiMit p. m,

Iaxivo UlrardvUlo (Bappahannock Btatlon'

2.12, 5.M, sh,SM mid ia.di p. rfl.' Bnnday,2,47
l u, Ottyi a. m. il.li. o.u p. in,
- I.ev& W'.HIamsport. wefc days, 3.00,9.45 wid
11.55 a.m. 1.35 nnd 11.15 p. m, Bnndoy 11.1b
n. in.

r Baltimore. Wasnington and the west
via H. & o, K, li throuuh trains leave Glraad
Avenuo Btauon, ruiiaaeipniu, (i--

. cv. tv ju.
at sr." urn nn.l 11.27 a. m.. 3.53. S.42 an
7 13 p. --a. Hunday. 3A1 8.03 U.'J7 a. in., 3.50
5 42 .ud7.1Jp. in.

'f'L.Jk IVI'If J 111 A I JLJJl V 1 Hill 11 .
Leave Pidladelphla, Chestnut Htreet Wuarf

a ... vi jitn isueev v ouri
- tllnullMSl

a, m, 2.IO. too,
i. mi. AoioaKnoiatlonuoa. m. ana o.nu,

. m.
lauday. Kspreso, 9.00 , m. Acoom.

liatMlOD.H.OQ a. m. und 4.30 p. m.
itaturnlDc. leave Atlantic Ulty. depo'.

A in.ntio end Arkansas avenues. weMWw e
Rxprees. 7.30. 0.00 n. m. and 4.00, p. m. Ac--

commodatlon&lO n. m. and 4J0p.ro. Bun- -

aays Kjprcss, i.eu, p. in. Acouininouauuu,
rJsi a. m. iinn 4. Ul n. m.

O. u. HANCOCK, aen'IPass'r Aul.
v. At nnouEvu, rres. ai vejfi Mnazer.

rnaliw ni.inkiv. ISArmnAnttv Raatorud,
Weukncu, Nervnnnuein, Ueblllty. anil all

lhair.ii.nl nulla fwim nrlv nmtriinr Inter
tLe roaulu of overwork, sickness, worrr, etc. Full
stteogtli, development, and tono given to every
cruan and partlen of the IxiJy. blainle, natural
methods, immediate Improvement seen. Failure
Impossible. 2,000 refcroucos. Bonk, explanation
via prnors malice muaieui irue jvoureiis

CMS MEDICAL CO., LiUFFALO, N. Y.

To tost a'l'lllve Cure for the effefti bt Kllfaae,jymioii.itrtM"'. "...i -rl:rlr MrfiUvi, ....nn Ha trrnst la our faiLh IdSexual I'ower, Jm
'Ul iwiw onoTull Slnth MedlUtto

audi vuuaniq informun J

!

and Lamps.

i

North Main Street, Staandoali.

Perfumery, Sleighs

teachers. 10 per cent, of? on all sroods
January 1st, and no reasonable oiler
of tueiot. you can select what you

Lehigh Valloy Railroad.
AKUANGEMKNT OF PASSEKQEB TltAIKB.

NOV 15. 1891
Passenger trains will leave Shenandoah for

Mtiuch (Hinnk, liehlzhton, Blatlnston,
Allentown, liethlehem, liaston, Phil-

adelphia end New York at 6.47, 7.40, 8.08 a.m.,
1252,3.10,5.23 p.m.

For Uelvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
3irouuuurg hl o.ti, a. iiLfnuu o.i) p. in.For tjurabertvllle and Trenton, 8,08 a, m

For White Haven, Wllltoe-Barr- e and Pitts
wn v.uu, nt ui.. utfi auu. v... p. w.

ForTunknnnuoclc, 10,41 a. m., 3.10 and 5.28
P. m.

For Annum, Ithaca; Geneva and and Lyons
iv.n u. in., aa'i o.o p. m.

ForLaoeyvllle. Towanda, Bayro, Waverly,
Clralra, Itochefler, Buaalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago and all points West at 10.41 a. m.,ana
5.26 1. m.

For Elmlra and the West vlaUalamanca at
3.10 p. m.

For Audenrled. Hazlcton. Btockton. Lnm
uer xaru, weaiumyuauivuu imvsu .iuuu
tion at 5.41, 7.10. 8,01 a. in. and 12.52, 3.10 and
,M p. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Levlston and lleavoi

Moojlnw. 7.40. H 08 a. m. nnd 5.2fl n. m.
for Bcraa ton tit 5.47 8.08, 10.41a. m. 3 10 and

sHp, m.
For Hnrlo Brook. Jeddo. Drltton and Free

land at 5,47, 7.40, 8.03, 10.41 a. m., 12.62 3.10 and
5.20 p. m.

Fortluakako at 6.47 and 0.08 a.m., and
1.10 d. m

For Wlgiranj, Qllberton and Frackvllle at
i.60and8.52a m., nnd 4.10 p. m.

iror yatesviue. nxananoy mty ana uemuo,
5.47, 7.10, u.ijk, 10.11, a.m., liaa, 9.iu,a.ai, B,l,
:u analog p. in.

lywi (.Teen. irajuviue ana .ibiiuid'j
1.27. 7.13.8.52. 10.15 a. m.. 1.00.1.40.4.10.8.
8.(113 and 8.14 p. m.

For DarRwater. Ht. Clair and PottsvlUo.
5 50 7.40,82,8.03, 10 41 a.m., r52,3.10, 4.10, 5Ji8

. in.
For Book Mountain. Now Boston and

Morea. 7.40. 9.08. 10.11 u. m 12.62, 8.10, 6.2S nnd
S.03 p. m.

For Kaven Itun, Uantralla, lit. Carmel and
Bhamokln, 8.52, and 10,15 a. m., 1.40, 4.41
ana B.ira p. m.

Trains leave Shamokln for Hbenandoin
7.S 11.55 n. m., 2.10. 4.30 and 9;i0 p. m., arrlvinr
at Hhenandoah, 8.05 a.m., 12.32. .io, o:u ana
n.ifin m

Forl.oltv. Audenrled. Silver Brook Junc
tion an-- HaiHtou 5.47,7.10, 9.03, and 10.11 a,
m 12.52, 3.10, 5.211 and 8.' 3 p. m.

For Lost Creek. Glrardvllle and Ashland,
8.50,9.10 HJ15a. m., 2.45 p. m.

For Darkwater. Bt. Clair and PottavlUf
8.IM. 9so u '2.45 d. m.

For xatesvuie, iuananoy wiiy auu jjeiaau,
.uu, iii a, ui., i.w, few, u.vo f.. ui.
For Lolly, Audenrled und Hazloton, 8.0C

v m., j.in p. m:
iwr Aiancn iieninnuin. ninLincLuii

Ratasauqni, Aih ut, iwn, Bsthlehem, JBiwtor
una xorc, s.wa. m., l.iu p. iu.

ror miiaueipnia, x.iu m.ij.Il.BYINQTON,
Uen'l Pass. Agt., Bethlehem,

FIRE IHSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable pirely caeh oom

pauies represent eu uy

JDJhJTXJD FAUST
120 S. JardinSt, Shenandoah, Pa.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

38E. OKNTKE BT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of clears always on hand,
Tno best temperance annas.

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones' old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will be pleaied to meet the wants

oi nis irieuus auu tne pnouo in

Everything in the Drinkinu Lino,

R, BUIOKEB, M, D.,

rHYSIOIAN AND &LB&EON,
Vol 9 East Centre Btreet; Mananoy City, V$

uaun ana ail ipeouu uukhuds a ipeouiivri

WANTS, &o.
Ailvgrtuemmtt tn IhU Agtimn, noi exceeding

o o for one interlion; 75o. lor Urn; SI for

FOR SALUDA good anil gentle
suitable for nil klnis of work, for

Centre street, Sheuniidoah. n l ti

NOTICE.pUoilntH for outdoor
new

Thow who have filled suchpatera durluR December aro excopiod. Mar- -
iimimwms iiiuHi kivo unsuanvs lullnuino. Justicefl of the Peace will take nonce.

Wit. I.HlNlNIIRB,
TIIOS. J. TltACKY,
John Urkoan,

llnnrrl nf Pnni. nir.Alnva
Schuylkill II iven, Pa , Deo. 22, lbOl.

)U SALE. The Rrny team of
horses recently used by the Columlda II.
F. S. Co.. Nn. 1 The linrsAn elllhno.

irgnlnto lbs purchasers.
FRANK LEWIS,
Joitrt lOlsENiioWKn,
Jkuk O'NslI.t,,
FltANK CODlttNaTOK,
Jambs McDonald,

Trustees.

First National Bank.

TH1JATRK BVII.DING,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000,00

V. Leisennng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J.R. Leisenrmq, Cashier,

S IV. Yost, Ass't Cashier.

Open Wnlly srroui 9 to 3.

3 PER GENT. INTEREST !

PBldon tenvliiiiH nepoHltH.

GO TO HEADQUARTERS !

Ton rune

ONFSCTIONKRT
(IIOME-JIAD-

Tree Ornaments, &c.

Wholesale and Ketail.

SV3Y CLEAR CANDIES !

Are absolutely pure. Sunday Schools,
Churches, Societies, etc, supplied at

whoIes-U- rates.

ce Cream, Bread and Cate !

"F.K EITHAJST,
104 N. Mam St., SHENANDOAH.

I NiMfLANIa IIAILIIUSD.

BCBOTUtlU. IlIViaiON.

On and alter November 15, 1891, iralm will
leave artenanaian tujouows:

For WiKKan, Ullberton, Fraokvllle. rJ"'aitie. Ht. Olnlr. Hnrt wnv nolnts. 6.UJ. v:o.
11.45 a iP.nrJ 1.15 pm.

.luuuays, uu, v.w a in nnn p m.
For Pottsvllle, 8 00, a.lu, 1145 am and 4.15

p lb.
isanaaye, w, v.tu sm uu o.iu n iu,
i''or Kesdlni;, 6.U0, 1 1.43 a m and 4.15 pm,
Bosdays, bOO, H.4U a. 111. - and K.1U p m.
For Pottstown, Pbotutxville, Norrlstowi;
ii Philadelphia (Brood Btreet Btatloni. 8.80.

11.45 a. m. and 4.15 p m woelr. days
.iiiiuxys,euu,.uams.iup m
l'ralns leavo FrtctevlUo 101 ahenandoah an

a m and 12,11, 6.01, 7 4', 10.0J p m. ann- -
lUs u IS a in and D.iQ t m.

leave Pot'yiue lorunenanaoan, 10.15 anit. AO m A An flC Q At n, Unnnw. In An
111 1 ', '.11, " Ul. HW1IW7R

rr 5.15 p m.
lieave l'nitaaeipnia (uruau otationi,

or Pottsvllle aud bhenandoah. 6.57. 8 85 a m
l.'O and 7.00 p in Wck days. Bnndav 6.50, and
i:Ji am

Fur new none, s.au, i.uo, .m, s.i, a.oii, 7.50,
..)8.3n d.50. U.00andlU4.11.35am.l2.mnoon.
iUmltud BTpross. 1.06 4.60 p ra.) 13,44, 1.35 1.40,
uu, v 4, i.tu 1. , e.ai, o.dv 7.1U o.i4 auu 1U.0U

ra, iv.ui mni
in dun lav.. 3.20. 4.03. 4.40. BLTK. 8.12. R.M. B. 0.

11.95 en. aid 12.41, 1.10,2 80, 4.02, (limited,
4 5"). 6 821 B.5 ,Ui ,u . at sua 12.01 nliiht

ForHsa Girt. Louie Branch and Intermediate
stations 8.20 and 11.11 u. in., 4.00 p.m. weet.
days. Freehold ouly 5.00 p m weok dny.

1'or Baltimore und Washington. V.tiO. 7.20,
0.10 and 1 1.18 h. m., 4.41, 0 57, 7.10 p.m and 12.03
nlshtdallv and 8 31. 10.20a m.. 1235 (limited
express with dining car to llaltlmore) 1.30, S.lii

Ul. WO Ifc. 11 UBI.IUlUIVVillJ .Ud, 3.V4
weet days, 6.08, 11.30 p. m. dally.

For Hlchiuond, 7 20 a. m. aud 12.03 night
dally, 1 SO p. m, dally, except Huud.iy,

AT4ius xeuve jaarrufuurtf tor auu
he west everv day at 12.J aad 8.10 a m am'

3 (Itml'odl and 8.41, 7.35 p m. Way for
A toois a 13 1 in ana 4.10 p m aver iav.

Fir Plttsbara only, 11! u si da'ly auu 1" 2P
n week days.
!idV9Baubnry for WlUiaraspart. 'St aira,

tmandaleua, ltoeb05tr, Unflal'inui Wlrura
S.IO a m dally, and l.S-- i p a wojx :lag,

'o- - Elm Ira. 5.31 n m weekdays.
Fur Kilo and Intermediate pe'n'B. M0 a m .

lallv. For Lioek Haven, 5.10. and 58 a m
tally, 1 8.? and 5.80 p. m. week days. For
lanova fiAO a m 1.3.5 and 6,30 p m week day

1.111 a, m nuuuHv?,
J K. WOOD.

iKh. an'r 4n. Pass. All

LEATHER and SHOE FIHUIHGS

ip jr. oij33.A.iRrsir3
Dealer In nil kinds of

Shoemakers : Supplies
Largo and first-clas- s etook.

All Demands of the Trade Supplied

18 W. CENTRE ST.,
Ferguson House bnlldlnic SHENANDOAH, P

p M,HAMII7rON,M.P.,
' PHYSICIAN AND SUR0E0N.

Offloe-- 26 West Lloyd BtreetJ Uhenandosh
Pa.

i


